Allegra Celebrates Idol Run with Community Music Jam & Party
Invites local musicians to join her on stage

After finishing her run on American Idol, Allegra Miles - the So. Florida singer-songwriter from
West Palm Beach - is celebrating with a public music jam and party. To express her gratitude to
her supportive So. Florida community, Allegra’s invited 10+ musicians to join her on stage for a
night of music.
This is not the first time the 19 year-old singer has hosted a music jam and invited the general
public to come. Her American Idol audition watch party was also held at the same outdoor
venue and over 250 people came to hear Allegra and her band perform, along with many of
Allegra’s musical friends from the highly talented West Palm Beach music community.
Allegra finished in the Top 14 on American Idol’s 20th season. Before being eliminated by the
viewers vote, the judges consistently sent her through with accolades such as:
“One of the most magical things I’ve witnessed sitting in this chair, it was truly
breathtaking.” (Luke Bryan)
“She’s a freaking pro and she’s here to play!” (Katy Perry)
“You brought us into you, you actually sucked us into that wonderful space where we
were watching you at every breath. It was a wonderful performance, wonderful!”
(Lionel Ritchie)
Already a semi-finalist of ‘The Voice’ Season 18 at age 17, Allegra decided to accept an offer by
a talent scout to audition for American Idol because the show offered the opportunity to sing
her original songs on a national stage. Viewers got to hear one of the two original songs she
sang for the competition, “Tainted,” to which Lionel Ritchie responded “Your songwriting is
amazing, you look like an artist, you sound like an artist, you must be an artist!”
Allegra and her band will be playing many more of her original songs for her celebration jam,
which will take place at the Grandview Public Market in West Palm Beach Friday, May 6 th from
7 – 11 pm.

